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No bi'itc, fi cr play could lm
bean cocurod tlan "Tlio Yonan Ho
Married. ' ly Herbert llaehford, for
JJlas Vtrfiln.A llarued to d.'uplay lior
vploudld talents Unit huvo inado hor
rccoBtiUud by tho thvntorKoliiK pub-.Il- o

ns America's lending Heiress. 8ov-or- al

of thl cnintry's pronttvst maun-er- a

trliMj hard to hocuro tho play
troni Air. Uhford, but ho had oul-vu-

act rot" In view and he offer J
It to Mlts tlarnud.

We Imvo not'tho spaco here to dB-crl- bi

thU pla,v of today, but will ay

AIM'HTITH OONK.

Mdlttt'olloii 1h Ih fauso of It Cfuui.

.Strang ilaw tlio Care.

l'ooplo go on suffering from Utla
stomach troubles for years nd lid

lno they have n aerloua disease.
Thoy ovomit or overdrink at A

forco pa ibo stotuaci a lot of ex a
work. Put they sever think that 'Ae

Business Men of Medford
.If Prohibition Prohibits, Why is it that the receipts for REVENUE have INCREASED instead
decreased during' the years WHEN the territory of PROHIBITION WAS GREATEST?

Prohibition Only Establishes Blind Pig's and Boot Leggers and Robs

If in it in

J or of

VOTE

Virginia

t'o ctIiIcIb who linvi been fortuuat
li.'Un'i t- - wliusa It huvo boon uul- -

jvor I lu tT.olr jiralse of both the
M.i and Kb p odmtion N'o money
lwi bten tparml to make this

niRBBivv. Thf Bvonlc effects
are iltwrlUd us rmlly
One vur U tuoil to aarry the turnUuio
alone. Vhu you Ivxre wttuoMKKl thta
powerful play you will say that wo
have not nkn too highly of It and
of Amurlmi'8 loadliig tttnr. MIbb

rioniaeh need extra help to do axtrn
ork.
If tlioso people would tako two

itomaeh tablets with or aft-- r
meals stomach nilxary would ko In

five minutes and they would bo a
great blR help to the stomach in Its
strain of overwork.

MI-O-N- le by Cbos.
StranK to cure Indlgoatlon or any
i Jomaeli disease or mouey back.

the Cities and of Thousands of Dollars
Prohibition carries Medford, will create STAGNATION IN BUSINESS all lines, and

WILL BRING DOWN PROPERTY VALUES accordingly

Will You Vote for the infamous search law, for the ptotection your home and business?

Harned Here Soon
MMMMMWHmMMaHMpMMMMHWMMNMIMM

preon-Hti.'- ii

wonderful.

guaranteed

States

Prohibition is no experiment. It has been tried and found wanting.

ii

j

328 x Yes
343 X No ANTI-PROHIBITIO- N LEAGUE
345 x No

Klamath Falls
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Wanted
i want to Purchase 4 or 5 well situated lots in
U Springs or Hillside Addition, Klamath Falls.
Please Give lot and block number and price.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland, Ore.

J.N'A for, bolcliliiK of ana.
OrNA for 'll8tr8B nltor catliiB-O-N-

for foul bronth.
for MUOU8I1088.

to wnKe up tlio liver.
0-N- for lienrtlnirn.

A for sick hwiducho.
for norvoiiB dyspepsia,

A iifUr bnnquot
A for votnltlDK of pcognniv

A for car or bci Blcknoss.
Fifty conts Inro box ut Chas.

StraiiK'B and dniBKlats ovurywhoro.

TOt) ; ATE TU CLASSIFY.
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'l'O TUAliR l)r .Medford property,

to consist of fumlturo of a first-cla- ss

rooming Iioubo or hotol, or
fire liiBiiriuico business nnd homo,
the fumlturo of a t3-roo- iii hotol,
furniture now mid now brick build- -

Iuk, inodorn; HWrnteo lO per cenb

o)i tnveBtmont; sltunto In Coour
dAlone, Idaho; 10,000 population;
20 steamers ply lu lake and rivers
here: 2 new railroads now comlnx
In: finest city In northwest; stand
strict InvestlKatlon. Address S.

Graham, care Ellto Hotel, Coour
d'Aleno. Idaho. 197

?Oft ItWN'r 2 pleasant rooms wan

cl9se In. Phono 4974. 343 North
Ivv nlr.t. 197

I'OH'BAl.K Owuer will oll 45 acres
In city llmtta Ashland. Or., for fruit
or may bo divided for town tracts;
deep and rich soil; city water; ad-Joi-

city park; tine building Bites;
may bo had at $125 per acre It sold
nt once. Addrecs P. O. Box No.
271. Ashland. Or. 193

FbUNL-- : lady's belt on Main slreef
Tuosday mrulng; by proving prop-

erty and paying for this add. Call
at Mall Tribune office.
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ISIvS THEATRE
THE HOMEOF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIGH- T

"Never a Dull Moment"

Entire Change ofProgram Tonight
- - - - --

3-RE,EL-
vS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
1-- T11B I?13Tri?X OFTA-AVA-W- A

2 Tlffi SILKNT WITNESS
'3 PLIOHTV AFICOTION

SONG- -

LOVE TIME"
By HARRY BLANCHARD

-- -- - ,,,,;

'

'

Doors Open at 7 m.
CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M.

FOIt SAI.K Stock of dry goods that
will for,TUP CT ., . n u

Or.' " ur i nc,caih. Luke Jacksonville,
OKon. 198

Man gardening and
Sou Aaldenhagen

H. U. Klec.

Hatktaa

J'JK'lL
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'I YOU ALL THE

p.

OREGON
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VANTBD for
Mr.

Co.
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Invoice about t000; cheap u,vncoi.Hyan.

eiioro work.
office.

realth.

By Waller V. Woehlke.
Beautifully illustrated in four colors

in November Sunset MacAzine
Now on sale, nil newsstands, 15 ets

Haskins for health.
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Dry Your Clothes on Wet Washday
With New Perfection Oil Heater

jjml

V&l HKm.

KAOLA

readers know
property
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When clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried in a
room cellar, the New Perfection.
Oil Heater quickly does the work

and air. You can up
the wet clothes, light your

Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Drv vour washing
day with hot air from a '

JERFECTI0
SMOKELESS
- -

Absolntely smokelcs and odorless
It Rives Just as much heat as you desire. It Is safe, odorless

and smokeless.
It has an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader, which

prevents the wick from belne turned hlch enough to smoke, andIs easy to remove and drop back, so the wick be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, (be-
cause of a new devjee In construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewicklng.

An Indicator show ibe amount of oil u the font. FUlcr-ca- p does not need
ront ,Mef d0V' W is, p,ut ln like.a wrk ,n bott,e and Is attached to theF pished Injapanornlckel, strong anddurable, well-mad- e, builtfor service and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper top.
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Standard Oil Company
lUICWPOTBIMi;

KAOLA

Wanted at B & C Cash Store
Wednesday, November 2500 sample
home made cooking, made with the shortening
known (Kaola), made from (pure eocoamit but-
ter.) ( ome and try cooking and demon-
strator, Agnes Hyers, will tell you the rest,
member the place, 223 West Main.

We Never Sleep

B & C Cash Store
KAOLA

to facls
about

house quickly if
remember
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Ad like
and your ad will

sell your more yon

at

or

sun
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KAOLA
1

To write a property-sellin- jr ad i

simply to write the truth about the
propertyand print it mora than,
once, if neccssarry
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